Gram-negative bloodstream infections in hematopoietic stem cell transplant patients: the roles of needleless device use, bathing practices, and catheter care.
Between August 1 and October 30, 1998 (outbreak period), an increased incidence of central venous catheter (CVC)-associated gram-negative bacterial bloodstream infection (GN-BSI) was detected in hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) candidates and recipients in an outpatient HSCT unit. The objectives of the present study were to determine strategies for controlling the outbreak and identify risk factors for GN-BSI. Two case-control studies, an assessment of infection control practices, microbiologic studies, and water quality analysis were conducted. A case was defined as any outpatient with a CVC and a primary GN-BSI during the outbreak period. All of the 31 case patients identified had needleless intravenous (IV) access devices. Independent risk factors for CVC-associated GN-BSI were self-administered IV infusion (odds ratio [OR] = 6.2; P = .02), lower frequency of needleless device changes (OR = 15.2; P = .03), and more frequent baths (OR = 1.4; P = .05). Interventions included increased frequency of needleless device change, recommending showers rather than baths, and use of CVC protection during showering/bathing. After these interventions, the CVC-associated GN-BSI rate declined to below the preoutbreak period rate (2.1/1000 vs 0.3/1000 CVC-days; P < .01). This study demonstrated an increased risk of CVC-associated GN-BSIs related to self-IV infusion, bathing habits, and frequency of needleless device change. Infection control practices associated with the use of needleless devices may expose susceptible patients to increased risk for BSI.